Abstract. Consider an irreducible, admissible representation π of GL(2,F ) whose restriction to GL(2,F )
Introduction
Let F be a nonarchimedean local field of characteristic not two and K a separable quadratic extension. Then if K = F (x 0 ) with x 0 an element of K * whose trace to F is 0 we have an embedding of K * into GL(2,F ) given by a + bx 0 → a bx 2 0 b a .
. Let GL(2,F ) + be the subgroup of index 2 in GL(2,F ) consisting of those matrices whose determinant is in N K/F (K * ) where N K/F is the usual norm map from K to F . In [P1] D. Prasad considered irreducible, admissible representations π of GL(2,F ) whose restriction to GL(2,F ) + breaks up as a sum of two irreducible representations π + +π − . There he gave a characterization of characters χ of K * occurring in the restriction of π to K * . It is immediate that if a character χ occurs in such a restriction then χ| F * must be the central character of π. Hence if π is supercuspidal then π = r θ , the Weil representation of GL(2,F ) attached to a character θ of K * which does not factor through the norm map from K to F . Prasad showed that χ occurs in r θ+ if and only if ǫ(θχ −1 , ψ 0 ) = ǫ(θχ −1 , ψ 0 ) = 1 and in r θ− if and only if both the epsilon factors are −1 (θ is the Galois conjugate of θ). What he proved exactly is the following: Theorem 1.1. Let r θ be an irreducible admissible representation of GL(2, F ) associated to a regular character θ of K * . Fix embeddings of K * in GL(2, F ) + and in D * + F , and choose a nontrivial additive character ψ of F , and an element x 0 of K * with tr(x 0 ) = 0. Then the representation r θ of GL(2, F ) decomposes as r θ = r θ+ ⊕ r θ− when restricted to GL(2, F ) + and the representation r θ ′ of D * Here D * F is the unique quarternion division algebra over F . This result was proved only in the odd residue characteristic case in [P1] . Proof in the even residue characteristic case appeared independently in [P2] and [N-T] .
We have, by definition of central character, θ| F * = ω r θ ω where ω r θ is the central character of r θ and ω = ω K/F . Since θ| F * = ω r θ the character θ cannot occur in r θ | K * . A necessary condition for a character λ of K * to occur in r θ | K * is that its restriction to F * should be equal to the central character ω r θ . The question we would like to ask at this point is whether θ twisted by some character λ of K * can occur in r θ with λ| F * = ω. Note that such a twist satisfies the said necessary condition.
Making it more precise, it means, whether there exist some λ such that λθ occurs in r θ | K * . We prove some results which give an affirmative answer to this question. In fact, we try to count at each conductor level precisely how many characters occur in r θ+ and r θ− . It is not really surprising to see that the necessary condition is not sufficient to guarantee the occurrence of a character. Our computations on the local ǫ-factors are sometimes long, but by no means they are complicated. We feel that we have performed all kinds of computations possible using the ǫ-factors of characters. Lending the words of Tunnel( [Tu] ) the results here in this exposition are presented as an "entertainment". The main results in the exposition are coming in the last two sections.
Notations
Our notations are consistent with those used in [N-T] more or less because we depend heavily on not only the results in [N-T], but also the computations performed there.
Throughout this paper F will be a nonarchimedian local field of characteristic = 2 and K a quadratic extension of F . The image of x ∈ K under the nontrivial element of the Galois group of K over F is denoted by x. For a local field F , O F will be the ring of integers in F , P F = π F O F the unique prime ideal in O F and π F a uniformizer, i.e., an element in P F whose valuation is one, i.e., v F (π F ) = 1. The cardinality of the residue field of F is denoted by q and
Conductor of an additive character ψ of F or K is n(ψ) if ψ is trivial on P −n(ψ) , but nontrivial on P −n(ψ)−1 . Fix an additive character ψ of F of conductor zero (with no loss of generality, as in [N-T]) and let ψ K = ψ • tr K/F where tr K/F or simply tr is the trace map from K to F . By N K/F or simply N we mean the norm map from K to F and by
we mean the conductor of χ, i.e., a(χ) is the smallest integer n ≥ 0 such that χ is trivial on U n . We say that χ is unramified if a(χ) is zero. Also, if χ 1 and χ 2 are two characters of F then a(χ 1 χ 2 ) ≤ max(a(χ 1 ), a(χ 2 )). Equality holds if a(χ 1 ) = a(χ 2 ). Furthermore, a(χ) = a(χ −1 ). A character θ of K * is regular if it does not factor through the norm map from K to F . This guarantees that θ = θ. The F -valuation of 2, v F (2), will always be denoted by t. Therefore, 2 = π t F u, u ∈ U F . By x 0 we will always denote a nonzero element of K with trace 0.
If G is a locally compact abelian group by G we mean the group of characters of G. Denote by ω K/F , or simply ω the character of F * associated to K by class field theory, i.e., it is the unique nontrivial character of F * /N(K * ). If X is a finite set, by |X| we will mean the number of elements in X.
Some useful results
Deligne [D] described how the epsilon factor changes under twisting by a character of small conductor in the theorem: Theorem 3.1. Let α, β be two characters of a local field F such that a(α) ≥ 2a(β). Let y α be an element of
where
Here y χ is as in theorem (3.1).
The main theorem in [N-T] states the following:
Theorem 3.3. Let K be a separable quadratic extension of a local field F of characteristic not two. Let ψ be a nontrivial additive character of F , and
x ∈ K * − F * where as is usual, the summation on the right is by partial sums over all characters of K * of conductor ≤ n.
We have the following result obtained by combining corollary (7.2) and the calculations given at the end of section 7 in [N-T].
Note that [N-T] defined S to be the set {χ ∈ K * : χ | F * = ω, ǫ(χ, ψ 0 ) = 1} and S(l) = {χ ∈ S : a(χ) = l}. Analogously defined S ′ and S ′ (l) with the property that ǫ(χ, ψ 0 ) = −1. For computational convenience, we slightly changed our definition of S to denote the set = {χ ∈ K * : χ | F * = ω, ǫ(χ −1 , ψ 0 ) = 1} and S(l) = {χ ∈ S : a(χ) = l}. Analogously, we redefined S ′ , and S ′ (l). Because of this change in notations, we have an extra term ω(−1) in the above version compared to the one appeared in [N-T] . This is due to the fact that χχ = 1 since their restriction to F * is ω and so Lemma 3.5. Let χ ∈ F * and ψ a nontrivial character of (F, +).
(
We also have the following theorem from [N-T].
We use theorem (1.1) to determine whether a χ ∈ S is such that χθ occurs in r θ+ or r θ− . By this theorem, χθ occurs in r θ+ if and only if
Note that a character χθ can occur in r θ if and only if it occurs in either r θ+ or in r θ− . Also, if χ ∈ S(l) for some l then χθ can occur in r θ if and only if it occurs in r θ+ . Furthermore if χ ∈ S(l), then χθ cannot occur in r θ− since for that χ, ǫ(χ −1 , ψ 0 ) = +1. Since its multiplicity cannot exceed 1 in r θ , it is so in r θ+ and r θ− . Now we are ready to start our counting. We divide the proof into mainly two cases: K/F ramified and K/F unramified.
Counting the twists when K/F is ramified
It is known ( see, for instance, [K-T], section 3) that if d is odd then d = 2t + 1 and there exists a uniformizer, denoted by π K such that tr π K = 0. Let x 0 = π K . In this case π 2 K is a uniformizer of F which we denote by π F and
(1 + x 0 ) where x 0 is a unit of trace 0. We note that n(ψ 0 ) is equal to 2 if d is odd and 2(s − t) if d is even. So n(ψ 0 ) is always even. Note also that if χ| F * = ω, then a(χ) is either 2d − 1 or it is even, say 2f , with f ≥ d.
We know that (see [N-T] ) if χ ∈ F * and ψ is a nontrivial additive character of F , then
where v F (c) = a(χ) + n(ψ). In particular since a(ω) = d and we have chosen ψ such that n(ψ) = 0 we have
This expression is obtained by normalizing the Haar measure given in the expression for ǫ-factor in [Ta] such that volume of O F is 1.
To start off, we have the following simple lemma.
) is always even.
Proof. If not, suppose a( θ θ ) = 2r+1, r ≥ 0. Then it has to be nontrivial
= 1, where a ∈ F q which is a contradiction.
4.1. Twist by characters of odd conductor. We reserve the symbolsω andω K/F to denote elements of S 2d−1 . 
. Soωθ can occur neither in r θ+ nor in r θ− for anyω ∈ S 2d−1 . Therefore it cannot occur in r θ . ) < a(ω). Then among allω ∈ S(2d − 1) half and only half will be such thatωθ occur in r θ+ and among all ω ∈ S ′ (2d − 1) half and only half will be such thatωθ occur in r θ− .
Remark:
Proof. We show that ω∈S(2d−1) ǫ(ω −1 θ θ , ψ 0 ) = 0 so that half ofω ∈ S(2d− 1) will be such that ǫ(ω −1 θ θ , ψ 0 ) = +1 and the other half −1. The first half will occur in r θ+ . The remaining half will not occur either in r θ+ or in r θ− . The other part of the proof is similar.
K , in equation (3) we have ifω ∈ S(2d − 1), then
is trivial on F * . Summing over S(2d − 1), we get
But from the identity in theorem (3.3) and and the fact that we have to only consider characters in S with odd conductor (which is equal to 2d − 1) when v K (x) = 1, it follows that
Also,
Let d = 2t + 1. If we keep y 2 fixed,
which is a multiple of ǫ(ω, ψ) independent of y 1 and y 2 . So
is a nontrivial character of
is a constant independent of y 1 and y 2 . Similarly if d = 2s, then if we again keep y 2 fixed
which is again a constant multiple of ǫ(ω, ψ) independent of y 1 and y 2 . So
where C ′ is a constant multiple of ǫ(ω, ψ). This completes the proof of the theorem.
Corollary 4.4. The number ofω ∈ S 2d−1 such thatωθ occurs in r θ is
Proof. This is clear since occurring in r θ means occurring in either r θ+ or in r θ− . Equality follows from theorem (3.6). ) > a(ω) then the number ofω ∈ S 2d−1 such that ωθ occurs in r θ is |S 2d−1 |/2.
Proof. This is quite easy to verify. In this case, a(
consider the character µ = (−1) v K of K * and takeω −1 2 =ω −1 µ. If we consider the expression for epsilon factors on both the sides of (5), since a(ω
) is even, no π K is present but only π F on the RHS of this equation. Therefore the twist by µ will not make any difference on the RHS. But on the LHS, an extra µ(π K ) = −1 will appear changing the sign of LHS. Similarly if ǫ(ω −1 , ψ 0 ) = ǫ(ω −1 θ θ , ψ 0 ), we can make them unequal by the same sort of twisting. So for half ofω ∈ S 2d−1 , the corresponding epsilon factors are equal and for the other half they are unequal.
4.2.
Twist by characters of even conductor. Note that if a(λ) = 2f ≥ 2d, then in the expression for ǫ(λ −1 , ψ 0 ) there is no π K , but only π F .
Then all the elements in {λθ : λ ∈ S(2f + 2d)} will occur in r θ+ . Similarly if λ ′ ∈ S ′ (2f + 2d), then all the elements in {λ ′ θ : λ ′ ∈ S ′ (2f + 2d)} will occur in r θ− . Therefore the number of λθ where λ ∈ S 2f +2d occurring in r θ is |S 2f +2d |.
Proof. Consider the two sums λ∈S(2f +2d) ǫ(λ −1 , ψ 0 ) and
we have
In this summation, by theorem (3.4), λ∈S(2f +2d) λ(y) = 0 only for two types of y's: 1). when y = y 1 (1 + π f F π K y 2 ) where y 1 , y 2 ∈ U F , and 2). when y = y 1 (1 + π Let λ ∈ S(2f + 2d), 2f < a( θ θ ) < a(λ). Note that if d = 1, then no such θ exists. So we have d ≥ 2 and so q even. By definition, we have
Again, by theorem (3.4), the sum λ∈S(2f +2d) λ(y) = 0 only for two types of y's:
is trivial on the these y's. Now
Since a(ω) = d = 1, by lemma (3.5)
λ(y)
Consider the second type of y's. On these, we have
by theorem (3.3) and theorem (3.4) and
If d = 2s we will get the same sum with an extra ω(−1) factor. Now if a(
Therefore half of elements in {λθ : λ ∈ S(2f + 2d)} will appear in r θ+ . Similarly, half of elements in {λ ′ θ : λ ′ ∈ S ′ (2f + 2d)} will appear in r θ− . Let a( θ θ ) = 2f + 2. Then
Similarly we will get λ∈S(2f +2d)
(This is because in place of
, instead of this, we have ω(−1)ǫ(ω, ψ) 2 = 1). Therefore number of λ such that λθ appear in r θ+ is
If d = 2s then also we can show that the sum is q−2 2 q f +d−1 . So in r θ+ , the number of λθ occurring where λ ∈ S(2f + 2d) is q−2 2 q f +d−1 . Similarly in r θ− , the number of λ ′ θ occurring where
Recall that, from theorem (3.4) the sum λ∈S(2f +2d) λ(y) = 0 only for three types of y's:
But on the third type of y's, λ is just ω since a(λ) = 2f + 2d. On the second type of y's,
λ(y) is independent of λ on these y's. Finally consider the first type of y's. Let d = 2t + 1.
by theorem (3.3) and theorem(3.4).
Therefore
In this sum, we have
Since a(ω) = d and m − f > d, by lemma (3.5), the above sum is zero. Now if d = 2s, we have n(ψ 0 ) = 2(s − t). Also, here the trace 0 element x 0 is a unit and
(1 + x 0 ). Considering y's first type, we have . Therefore, the number of λθ appearing in r θ+ is |S(2f +2d)|+n 2
, number of λ ′ θ appearing in r θ− is |S(2f +2d)|−n 2
. Total number of λθ appearing in r θ is |S(2f + 2d)|.
When a(λ) is too small compared to a( θ θ ) the occurrence of λθ in r θ+ or r θ− depends only on θ.
Theorem 4.11. Suppose λ ∈ S(2m), m ≥ d and a( θ θ ) = 2n ≥ a(λ) + 2d. Then either all the elements in {λθ : λ ∈ S(2m)} will occur in r θ+ or all the elements in {λ ′ θ : λ ′ ∈ S ′ (2m)} will occur in r θ− not both. Therefore the number of λθ where λ ∈ S 2m occurring in r θ is |S 2m |/2. Proof. We have if χ ∈ K * with χ| K * = ω and a(χ) ≥ 2a(ω) then ǫ(χ, ψ 0 ) =ω(−x 0 /2)ω −1 (y χ ) where
